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Y-Teens Will Attend
Conference Dec. 4
Y-Teen members' are planninr
,their yearly trip. to conference. This
, all-day affair,.is to be held Dec. 4,
at Neod'esha. Miss Oliver is in
charge of the plans for the meet-
ing and :will be glad to take the
name of anyl Y-Teen interested, in
going. I
The Pitt&burg group will have
charge of the worship service at
the meeting. Mitzi Angwin, wor-
ship chairman, will make all ar-
rangements.
A recognition' service for the
officers of Y-Teen was held' yes-
terday in the school auditorium.
Next week's meethtg will be ul\d r
the direction of Joan Hughes. The
th~me will tbe w:orld fellowship.
-----._--
Forei:gn,Money High
Lights Hobby 'Case
Gary' Campbell started ~b hobby!
a year andr -a. half ago when his
uncle returned from the ~ilippines
and Australia, bringing Gary BO'D)e
coilllS and bills;
Although he began 'his collection
very recently, G4ry has money from .
most Asiatic and EuroPean cou,n-
trie.s.
This enterprising sophomore adds
to his collection by buying c~ins and
bills from companies, or trading
with other collectors.
"':Dhe 'ra1'e5t and most valuable
bill I have is one mY' uncI" brought
to me," Gary smiled. "It is a "Nippo
Ginc'o", wortb about one yen in J,ap.
anese coin".
. ,
Don't miss Gary's interestng dis
play it! the Booster hobby case.
Plans at 'present include the
cleaning al\d redecorating of the
,tr.op·hy case by Miss ,F·arner'8 room.
It has Mt been definitely' decided
what will be placed in the case.
Student Council Holds Ann.ulI.l
~lista~lati,~n Seryices Today
I~an ImpreSSIve ceremony office to Joan Hugbes'and Mary'
held this moring, the officers Lou Latty, vice president and
and members of the Student Becretary-tr.!a~urer, respectlvA5!y,
Council were officially instal- After roll call by; the secretary,
the represell'tatives and elt8rnatea
led. signified acceptance of the re-
Maurice . Chrysler opened th. sponsibilities placed upon ·them by
Clarence Brown program with devotions, after whfch' their homerooms.
, I Glen Clugstqn pla.yed' a piano aolo. In his ·presidential adcl.lIs,
Upon investigating, a repol'ter· . Mr. Green theft discussed the Melvin expre8l8ed his desire to ~ry'
discovered that painters were work- Student Council from an ad- out the respo1l81bllities Uld dutl
ing in the halls C1f PHS. The ministratora viewpoint. placed upon him by the stu~
80ratebing was one of d\e painters ElCpreBsing hill appreciation at body.
scraping off dried paint' ftrom the, addressing the student body, Art-' Joan Hugbes then led U. .til-
lower waU. hur Delmez, retiring' Student Conn- dents of PHs in 'the llia'h School
It takes a great deal ~ work to eil president, installed Melvin Doa- ' Creed. The service el08 wlttl eYery
keep ,the building in repair. Few ,well'as' new chief executive. Melvin one siglnr ihe AIIDQI IIrla r IOna
.•~udenta reaUze ~is. then a~minlstered the oath of. of filS.
Annual Pictures
Must J;3e'Taken Now
"Students wh~ ~ish to have
l.
their .pictures in. the annual will
be given another ciance," stated
¥r~: Peterson, Purple and White
sponsor.
Due to' the fact. that so many
seniors have not· ·y~t had their pict.
,~es taken, the .deaiUne will be ex-
teha~a. • '~. ": :f....., " ." '....\,;~ ' ~
Mrs. Peterson and' the sta'ff will
send a list to every home room~ SO
tha,t students ma.y sign up if they
intend to have their pictures in the
annual. Seniors who have not had
t'heir pictures ta'ke~ 'will ,be con-
tracted personally to see' that no
mistake ihas !been made.
Warning ..to ..students • this is
absolutel.y the l~st ..chance to get
pictures hi the~hool annual next
spring! .
,I
'Painter Makes
I Scratching Noises
SCRATCH, SCRATCH, tap,
'tap!. 'Wha.t on earth? Mice? Visions
of the count of M9nte Cristo Il.nd
secret pass~ges ~aced through the
j~urnalist's head as the' tapping
oontinued. :HmmilMr. White's Classes Visit
Local Printing Offices
Last Wednesday, Mr. White1s
vocational printing classes visited
the Headlight and Sun, the College
Print Shop, and the Connet-Runyan
Printing Department.
The classes spent the entire day
visiting and watch~ng the other
printers at work.
Journalistsl Plan To Take In
Sights At'K. U. Gonferenl?e
Booster staff memibel's and Mr. ':Dhis will deal with the school ser·
Cromer are closing up shop and vice proj~cts the Booster staff
ihave succeeded so well in. ,From
leaving 'some time in the wee hours this ex.perience, he has written a
temiorrow morning for Lawrence to book entitled "New Ideas For School ..
~ttend the State High School Jour- Journalist8" to be published the
nallet's Gonference. fimt of 'December by the Walch
The llleepy journaUsts plan to Poublishing Co., of P.QIl1tland, Maine.
arrive.in the time for registration' At noonl1there will be- a luncheon
which will begin at 8 o'clock Sat- after which everyone is invited to
tUday mornig. Roundta:ble dis- attend ttoo Kansas - Oklahoma
ouasions' will be from nine ,tmtil football gam.e.
l81even. Mter the discuftSionB, a Students making too' trip are
.neral se8sicm will be heIdi where Joan· Babcock, Carol Burke, Dop
Mr. Cromer, newly elected president Ginardi, Harriet Hilbold,t, Mary
of the Kansas Council of Journalism . Lou Latty, Marilyn Markham, Mar-
Teechera will give a talk on il~n Mosier, Bo~e SeuIlen ~d
"''lB-portbw New. ha't Enouah". rbara Wintle.
Y-Teen Girls Hold
Recognition Services
'Y.Teen Girls had . a candle
.lighting Recognition Service in the
:Little Theater, Thursday during
:aetivity period.
Pat Epperscm played a violin
:s010 and was. accompained by Diane
Walker. A girls double trio con-
:sfsting of Marilyn Seymour, Judy
'Veatch, Barbara Banta, Donna
Kempster, Betsy Thomas and Nor-
ma Johnson sang. They were ac-
companied by Mary· Hallman.
Rose Mary McCluskey gave a
musical reading .with Mary Hall-
man at the piano. ~on~a Feni-
more sang "The Lord's Prayer"
and Mitzi Harmon sang "In Christ
There Is No East Or West."
Mr. D. ,L. Brewe~,' manager of
Grauts store, showed a film, on
salesmanship Monday for the Office
practice and' Distributive Education
,classes..
:P H S Host· To Hi-Y· Convention, Nov. 11
, .
. "
Parents Should Visit School·R~ceptionToStart: At 3 o'clock In
'. '.' . __ Little Theater; Dr. Dawson SpeaksContests Planned Leaders of Hi-Y Discussion GrQups' , . ,.Fo~ the.first time s~ilce t~e beginning of World War 2 the
, . DIstrIct HI- Y Convention WIll be held here at PHS. on'l'4ondayNa,t~l Ed Week ' Nov•. 11. The reception of delegates will start at 3':00, in
the LIttle Theater. , Dr. Eugene Dawson who is
. "
H I id t ·from the Psychology Depart-umor~us nc en s ment at the College, will be the
Expected In Jr. Play .main ~p.ea~~,r .of the day. TH!,s
\ Pittsburg will never forget talk will.be LIfe At Its Best •
The opening session will begin
the lovable, teen-age Judy Fos- at 3'30 Th ' I d t" I
te ft th h "A . " e we come, a ew 10nar a er ey ave seen . d . b'l't
' .' ,,",' perlO , socia 11 Y songs, announce·
Date WltQl Judy. It has been ments, and a talk on "Hi-Y Looks
one of. tile most outstanding Ahead"
radio programs for several s,ea. Discussion Groups Meet
sons.• This three-act comedy One of the main' events of the
will be presented on Nov. 22. of the evening is the d-isscullsi'on
by a junior play cast. groups :beginning at 4:16. The first
Among one of the most fas- group will discuss, "Why Have A
cinating s'cenes in .the play is . Hi -Y Club'?", with Ray McDaniel
Oogie's singing "I've Got A as leader and Mr. Fred Jarvis 'aa-
Date with Judy" ~hich he has visor. •
composed just for Judy. This "Who Should Be Members of Hi-
cast is ironically thrilled at his Y ?" is the topic .for the second
beautiful voice. group: Roger Halliday is leader
Marilyn Seymour and Shiro with Mr. Allen Gardner advisor.
ley Ellis, two of the leads in The leader and advisor for the
the play, have to develop a .pe· third group is Bob Nifong and' Mr•.
tite, French aoc.ent for a short Marion Nation. Their tOpic is Res·
scene. ponsibilities of officers,"
The east irf general are' very. Last but not least is "What Is, a
,adept to memorizing their lines. Good Hi. Y Program? Benny; ,
"All in ~e cast are coming a. ' Abington will lead this group and
Ion&, just fine," stated Mr. Dan· the advisor is Mr. Claude Huffinan~
Tew.el\. "rm, fl/lU~ it will be a ,There will be a recreation period
success." . at 6:16 ,and a district council meet-
Watch 'the next issue of the ing at 6:30.
.,~Jlter_ ~~,,';.f"'fthel\_.4etaU~ -, -it . ~~:v~t,~ons Close. ~~ye!'tl!R
The !cast and' plot will be ali. . A;(l' Will w~lcome the' 'banquet at·
nounced then., ' ,6:9°. in the Senior Hig'h Cafeteria.
/.. The evening. session will be held
in the Little Theater at 6:45.
There will be group' s'inging, Hi-Y
highlights, election of council~an,
Dr. Dawson's address, and a clos·
ing devotional ceremony•.
The entire convention will' be
over by 8 :30. A very good repre-
sentation is expected. .
, Contests, games, and an as-
sembly program concerning
books, are among the exten-
.sive plans which students and
teacners of Roosevelt Jr. High
are making to celebrate Na-
tional Book Week and National
Education' Week, Nov. '10-16.
, A :book mark' contest is be~ng
conducted. throughout the seventh,
eighth, and! ninth grades. The book
mark rated best will be printed and
distributed among all the students.
A boo~ poster" con~st under the'
d.irection of Miss Wilma Troxel,
the art teacher, is another activity
·vlanned. The theme "Books 111'e
Bridges". will be carried out. Don' Over:man,' general chairman at the evening ~ession, Ray
Sixty-five students will present McDaniel.. Benjamin Abington, Rog-er .Halliday, and lJob Nifong.
an' assembly; Wednesday, !'love 13. , .
, Students are sending invitations to • •
tlieir parents asking them to visit· KIWanIS And Rotary
-that day. -B" ' S He h' G" t
The senior high school has. no ~ve:r., Ig nes S
definite' .program planned for Na-. ,P!JS has B~m'e' prominent junior
tional Book. Week or National Ed- business men. Yes, for uPon cer-
,ucation. Week, but the ,libra~y will tain :days of .~ch week three sen·
have several new ,books on display. • ' :..
Also students will notice about 160 19r boys go out forr lunch WIth one
iboo~, brightly attired in new of Pittsburg's business clubs. .
clothes.' Miss Oliver sent these .These student representatives
~ books·to the Univer~ity Bindery in ~a~-selectedfor the duration of one
:<r "~ Sf::. ~u~' finf!~ coJl~t~d, QY;; the 1i~ ;l~n~at. .which ,~time it is their
brary paid' for these' bindi~gs.' ~, pf~aSJUil'e to be dinner gues~ 0:t1 the
Both RoOsevelt Jr: High a.nd . Kiwanis and Rotory club. One stu-
I,' iPittsburg Senior .Hlgh cordi&- dent 'attends Kiwanis each Thurs·
J: 11IYi invite all parents to visit day'and two attend Rotary 'on Tues-
I' school dUring National Educa- day.
tion Week. '
Ray Mc Daniel and Eldon Har-
mon were Junior Rotarians for the
.month of October. Johnnie Gris-
ha.m. and 'Bob Nifong will represent
PHS at Rotary this :rl'Ionth. George
Ford was selected !by the senior
class to attend the Kiwanis club
during the month of October.
Junior club tMJl1'bers g.reatly en·
joy the interesting programs pre-
sented by the clubs andl they find
conversation with the senior club
members worth while and bene-
ficial.
,J
over PHS and he was taking us
down. to where we could get a
better view.
Wbat Is It?
... ,
We were hanging out the win-
dows so we cO'Uold see, and t&lW
some pictures. People'say we, were
hmging out so far that it loo~d
as ,thoug?, the plane had' a pa,ir. of
midget Wings I
Well, just then 'We started down,
but I felt as though I had left my
stomachl We cOl'ltinued on our way
down Broadway, and around
Pittsburg. Gosh, everytih·mg look-'
ed so tiny! The houses seeQled
smaller than bUlilding ibloclc:a. and
the people like giant ants.
'After riding arOUtnd for abou~ 20
mmutes, we headed back .to the ait'-
port. After diving low over the air
port and, cirellI1&' tJhe 1a:Jldq field,
a smooth landing brougb,t an end
to our first exciting ah'plane ,.de.
There',.· A Thrill Every Minute
Ne.xt; time you want eX41tement
and a lot· of fun, wJ1¥ don't J'QU c~
out to the .airport and ta.ke 'a rid.,
~ake our word! tor it, rOll wW .pt.
the thrill of )'our u.t.1
Marilyn 110 .
Looking' down from l~OO feet,
everything looked very small. First
we passed over what looked like
small ant hills strewn around, little
puddles of water, and these were
surrounded by wha1f appeared to
ibe .multi-colOTed checker, boards.
We realized that we were flying
across the strip pits, and farm
lands.
Suddenly, Mary Lou was punch-
ing me,· and! yelling for me to look
now- as if I were'nti already strain-
ioe my eyeaI
Just then, I felt as th~h I were
riding in a model-T along one of
those 'Washboard ro&ds. Everytime
we hit a bP,mp. I could feel my
stomach jump a foot I However
I bad the ••tfafactlon of 1rDowInc
that It was not the only'one feeling
pecUUM, Mary Lou, was also
looking a pale green aroU'nd the
eyes. Were you ever.lO ~Uled
th~t you wanted to scream" but so
scared that tou couldtn't! Well...:-
that fa juat the way I felt when we
bepn to CO into a div••uddenly.
Mr., Whitt ~aid that W. WII'8 DOW
THE SOOSTER
I
Students Eagerly'
A wait School Dances
.Dad Recalls Sch'ool Escapade
, him What squeals I Bedlam
Toad Causes Trouble resigned until Teacher pointed
;'1'11 never forget that day at an accusing finger at me aD in a
school," sighed one p~ternal icy tone ordered' me to met that
anoostor, "even though it' was filthy 'Vicious· reptile out of the
it W,DS 40 years ago!" schooU'ousel"
"To start the day right, I was "It seemed a shame to turn
late for school. I bad "topped on Elmer 1()088' after 1 ha~ 8uch a
the way to chase la toad, which. hard ,time catching him. On my
was wriggling in my Pocket. way th.rough the cloak room,
Thinking it not very diplomatic 1 opened my lunch sack and
ito tell Teacher why I was late, popped him inside.
I shyly laid a big, red' ap~le on .'''~k in .the sch~e,
her desk. That softened her up the morning droned on, until at
a bit, so that my punishment last it W08S time' for lunch. 1
was only ~nly a few switches raced to the cloak room to let
or the big willo.w stick. Elmer out of the bag, but Elmer
"Elmer, the toad, grew more wasn't there! Where was he'!
and more restless in my pock- 1didn't have long to wonder, as
et, so 1 decided to give him a fewi moments later I 1 heard a
some fresh air. However, in feminine scream. I had dropped
taking him out of my pocket, Elmer into· the wrong lunch'
he gave a little hOp and landed sack.
on the floor beilore I could stop "That th I t Iwas e as ever
saw of Elmer, and all afternooB
as a punishment; 1 bad to slt
with the -giggliest girl in class!"
..
•"
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.THE BOOSTER
Publlahed by the Journalism and
PrlntbJe classes of the Pht6'burg
Senior High School.
TllINK· IT OVER
·RU88ians Have.Worked\
-Hard To Make Progress
It's no question as to whether RusRia is making great in-
dustrial progress.' All this advancement has been made under
qommunism. Russia has transformed herself from a primitive
agricultural country into a modern industrial power, ,faster
than any other nation has done before. I .
Bpfore the war Russia built giant factories, railways, power
plants, and dams" so that the·people of that country could en-
joy the better. things in'life: Then when war came. she had to
turn her industrial ~resources to the. pr.ocess of preparing
for conf~ict. She built pile of the most powerful militar~mach-
, ines in the world.
Don't think 'for a minute that she did all this without work
and privation. It took time, money, and courage, in addition
to many lives.
.' political freedom is not enjoyed on an extensive scale in
Russia. They have some freedom of expression about !0p.al
gov~rn_ment, and farms, but they cannot change top leaders
as United States citizens can.
.. They also have a little religious freedom. They may go to
church, but the communists still oppose and criticize religion.
.' Yes, the Russian people are strong, and they: have the cour-
age, ~nd' patience that it takes to live on. THESE RUSSI~NS
WILL BEAR WATCHING. . '
Ennis Martin
.
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± I~' S' A PI..TY. t! ·By Kitty f
1 suppose you atl have met
"Scratchy," the PHS gremlin by
now. Lately his spec;ality has been
pushing his favorites over. bac}c..
wards while they are sitting peace-
fully in their chairs. BILL BRUM-
BAUGH s~ems to be gettinl' the
;Worst of the deal but ROGER
HALLIDAY and JOY MAY ARM-
STRONG are havinK' their lhare
of the falls.
-- It's A Pityl ,-
WARNINGlIll A word to the
wise is sufficient. To those nitte
cherubs who still insist upon ma-
king .1heir little trails, run"lng up
and down the telTacl\. you are not·
going linobservecl If you mut
break rules, in front of the prin-
cipal's office is the worst place to
d'o it. 0
-- It'6' A Pityl -
Alon~ that aame line, it is rath·
er bovinish at that. Any 01' Elsie
can follow the cow ..trail home. '((.
Somehow man got put above the
cow in the intelligence chart al-
though a lot of PHS student.9 don't
I With most of the school activities G··l R b show it. I don'·t know .about you.Activity·Ticket Prob ~m going along stnpothly now, and all l~ 8 emem er but when visitors come to Pittsburl'
May Be Solved This Way of the studenis eager to find out Childhood Doll High, I like to have a pretty campUs
what ''is JIotng to lItappen m8X,t, to shoW them. The grass may be
Activity tickets seem to eause e~eryone some trouble. there are varic,)Qs comments and Most students have had favor- gone but packing' the dirt won't
'Teachers .forget. to give tickets to students. or students leave questions made concerning the ite toys in their childhood. Some help it next year. 'Want to join the'
school without their tickets. '. coming school dances. girls saId they never played with Cow Club'! I hope not, but you may
Some orga'nization' in school could take over. ~he Job Here are some of the comments dolls. Most of the PHS' girls in- lind your name on the roll call whe-
of seeing' that each student who goes to an actiVIty has students are making, about this all terviewed could remember their fa- ther you like it or notlll .
"his activity ticket. important topic. . vorite doll: .. -- It's A PityI --
· . These tickets could be handled two ways. An announcement Dolly Roitz, a senior girl - I for MAXINE ALDEN _ My favor- Martha ,Ann Boulware is trying
"'could be made the last part of the sixth )lour by some one am eagerly awaiting our first ite doll was a Sonja Henie doll. She to give us a white Christmas and,
person. reminding students to go back to theIr home rooms dance of th~ year, -:- only one had ice skates and a white skating' early;. or maybe it ..was just ac·
to get their activity. tickets. '.. thing though, why aftn't more boys dress with fur aroupd it, she also cidental that site spilled ,all that
Another 'method would be to have. one org.amzatlon have interested in making those dances had' blond hair. powder in the third floor halt
all the tickets and file them a~lpabetlc.ally. Ti~kets from A a success'? .MARJORIE MULTHAUP _I had - It's A PityI -
.to L could be kept at the nortllea:st tlcket booth and those B b N'f • bo h a lal1'..... doll "'!t1'tiL a ipl'n,k taffeta Have you heard about Larry
from M to r7' at the northwest booth. . . 0 I onm a selllor y - w Y e- U~ th t k t don't w had hav 0 ? '! '! dress and' large pI'nk hat. I now Sl't D.ougl,as 'being offered. free les-
When st'udents come to games, they could go to e IC e ' e urry n· e neVirg'ni Fa' . I·or gl'rl ner on./m'll bed for decoration. sons 10 love (of till th1Ogs) ??
1...ooth l'n'whl'ch their tickets.are filed. and get them.., .. I a r 9.
CI£\. a Jun -.7" fbi
'J d t k t I h h th d I .' ELNORA COONROD _ Alar e and at a. oot a 1game too. YouSince each ticket booth 'has tW0 wmdows, stu ents IC est oug t e ances ast yea.r were. . .. g. , guy-s w111 have -to watch LalTY
uld' be' given out and still not interfere with the sale of ewell, but I ~~ it ,would be inter- white, fluffy tfeddy .~beadr 1'Wllthhblue
I
a little better after this;, no
co 11 tickets. . ., I:. I:,. ' . \' . • esting t~ .haTe lome novelty· .dance. eyes l~ttals my avonte 0 w en . telling what temptation JPight~a;'fi•• Green stated. "These ideas have merits:' worked 10 with the' others, anyw.,y, was I e. .' '.' do 'to him.
..... '.. . ~'.' it would be a noyelty! I MARY. H.ALLMAN - I. washea __ It's A Pityl.-· . ,
Plans Under Way To'. Jimmie Smedley, a junior ·boy-. my favorite baby doll one time and WondSl'ing:, Why Carla ,Jones
, . I sure thought they were swell last ruined, her. I used to put my babY' wore.a swimming cap .to typing
Exchange Assembly' .P"'Ogr~ms. yearl clothes on her. the other da.y? We've heard of sub-
Why not have exchange ,assembbes With St. Mar~s MaT)' Jane Balma, a sophomore ~ETTY ANN COLE,:, My f~vor- jects 'being' dry ,but thjs little· in-
and Cqllege High? This idea was discussed' recently lB girl - from, what I Mve heard ite doll was a large rubber' baby cident is beyond our comprebension.
a Booster staff ~eeting. '. •• about last years danc~, I think doll. - It's A PityI -
Mr. Tewell has been- contaete~ and. the pOSSIbIlIties of thai in ordier'to make the dimees a BARBARA LEHMAN - I had a To the little "Blophies" who were
.the iidea have been discussed with him. He commented, success., and inore fun, the boys aro great big 11 inch doll that was my throwing books around on the front
'~If students would be interes~ed. in this enough to work gobtg to have to cooperate. . favorite. I liked her better tha~ the walk, wait 'til you grow up to be..
and plan a g~ program, the activi~y .would be· a ver,y John Ward, a sophomore boy- rest ,because she was t~& last one "great-big- ..senior" ..before ypu'
worthwhile project.'" .' ' Well, I've heard a lot about the all" I got. start that, then y.ou'l1 have a reasonl
. In a conference with Mr. Green this plan was dl~c~~~~d school dances, and I plan to! attend CAROL SMITH - A frilly dress - It's A PityI _
and 'he thought a program of, tHis type had' pOSSibIlities them 'this year. and 'b<>nnet describes my 8 inch Some hot Photography went
if it were conducted properly. . Mary Hallman, a senior and doll. It was niY' favorite doll when on at a certain picnic last\ Sun-
lf students are' interested in this idea, they 8~C?uld ~et Richard Lan~, ajunlor both agree- I was little. ~ day night: Some of the photo-
.' . behind\ it 100 percent-to t~e extent that t~ey give' WIlll- The dances last year were nice, JUNE ~RITCHARD.- Sugar, ..genics were Lois Rae Taylor'
ingly of their talents and time to making It· .a- succe~. but how about some activities on was my favorite doll's name. She and Catherine McNew. 'What
. . As this project dev,elops, the Booster wIll keep Its the side for those who can't, or was a large baby doll with a white some people won't do to get
readel'S informe~ as to its progress. Harriet Hllboldt don't like to dance'! dress that had lots of ruffles. a good. ·picture.
': PP--'~::.:.-=;,;==~-_-:.....-__---:....._----:----_.~~-----_.~---_--.:..-----,.--:-----
Winged Angels Take Air Trip With Greatest of Ease .
· Entered a8 second class mat~r,
__ ' betober 26, 1926. at the post office
,. "',~ Pittsburg. Kansas, under Act of
. ·.p~Jl&Te8S, ,March 8, 1879.
be;~~ est.19ZI
':~-S-C~"O"'};~I'
. ,PRESS ~
, AS~OOIA'tIO~ •
N.....-a C.~Ie.te of .".rda fr.. Did you ever wonder what it 'We' just sat and. loaked a,t one .
If~ Tultlrcal••1II AsaoelaUOD. would be like to get 4L bird.'s eye another and bragged, a,bout ho.w
...- lace Ia til. "Senke to Sclaool" i of Pittsb '! W II h ..
, ..iIiiOia~ &lie IL u. CGaten' .ba~ 1.61. v f!V'Y ul'g e, I ave, . sure we were. that we w<wuld~tl get
If .. P .A. All A• .,1caD RODor llatlq an I found it to be quite a thrilling, sick-ulp-suddenly, I could swear~ ..... &ecoad Be.ester 11...· but chilling experience. that every hair on my head was
.... Staff t .
aIItOJlobl-ObIef 1Ia~ Lou LaU, Mary.Lou Latty-my fellow thrill standing on endI glaOOed over
"~w:& Char'" Chancey seeker &Ifld I found that we had at Mary'Lou, and, noticed that she
8Iaoild .¥... . Harriet BUboldt chosen a rather .TOUgh day for our was just sitting with her 'mouth~P:- Bo;m- ~::: first air:plane ride.' But as 1Weeel open, ~ot saying ~ thing-if you"h&D~rl!- l~~ ~=~ White, instrmctor of the flyfng C8ID imagine thatl~.::r- II~::=:" ~oo~ at ,tihe airport bad' said, uA They Were Up In AIr
·~, . , ~,Jl DanDoD l'()u2"h day ·Is the 'best day to go Yes, we bad taken off and 88 the
..~..=I::'~ ca~l Burtlf flY'ihg if. ~u really! want a thrill." first sensation, of our take oft"were
~.Jl IWl r - 2·s:r':-:fn~i: I Well thrills we~ewhat we wanted goi!te away, we were both, very
.u IIendtt C and believe me, we got them tool eacer to see how everYtllID&' down~~ 0'•• - Joba \. =. W. were both, 10 excited. u..t b:elow waa comlnc alo~ withoUt UI.
Phone 688.
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Scholarships'
Offered PH
408 N. Bdwy.
Self-Service
301 W. Cleveland
Colleg~
, Red··· Top Kansas- .Southeast
Kansas' C'ab CoachBus Lines
Lines PlJ,one ·to
to 755: Wichita, 'Weir Hutchinson
Cherokee Neodesha..,
Waiting'· RoomSeammon Augusta·
CoIum1)us . Just !SO Steps EastOn 5th
I
Ernie Wi.lliialRlson
Music HOHse
LfUlt Opportun~ty For Delin~uentSeniors-'
To Order'Any ClfUls Jewelry Nov. 9 .'
SixtY-01le .. of the 167 seniors has agreed to hold over the
have neglected to order their order until/tomorrow, in eas.
L._'_. '. 'pins according any. of these students have for-
e_. rlRp or otten t place their orders
to a report from Al Williams ~ stiU°wlah to do so.
Jewelry Store. Remember seniors- ~.. ' .
Seniors who have t\eglec~ed the last opportunity to place'
to order their ringS or pins an order, and ha,ve rings to
please notice- Mr. Williams wear in Jaitua.ry.
at
You. will'a~ways find the lates~,
RECORDS and, ALBUMS
.
Jarvis Gets Bang
Out Of Students \
Is it a a-man? Dick Tracey?
No, it's Mr. Jarvis,' practicing his
favorite bobby: waooMng peopleI
As he explained, "Wlhile people are
watching me, trying to -determme
my thoughts or what I'll db next,
.I'm watching them, too. It always
catche&' them eyff gaurd, and they're
amazed to find out 'how muoh I
'know about them. Very interest-
ingl" be concluded, with a ~winkle
in ibis eye. So beware, you comm-
erce students-- this is one teach
er you can't fooll'
Mr. Jarvis is a native of Colum-
buS', Kans., and graduated fl"O'llt K.
S.T.C. Some PHS'ers will be able
to remember whtm Mr. Jarvis
taught in the commerce depart-
ment helle before the W8:1'. In 1942
he entered the Na·vy, and became a
Speci~lislt (x) 2nd Class in trams-
portation. He enjoyed his work on
railroad reservation for PuUman in
Kanl'l'8s City
As a ~ote of encouragement to
all those Who think the younger
generation is "g~ing to the dogs",
Mr. Jarvis remarked, "On my re-
turn I noticed a change in the att-, ,
itude of most 'high school studient&'.
They' seem to be more serious, sin-
~ere, and eager to learn."
'I
Phone 2002
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Girl Scouts Elects
Nesch President I
"We meet every other M'on'day
evening at 6:30," saia Miss T~orn­
ton, Senior S~out sponsor. 'fhe
scouts will '!11eet next Monday even-
ing' at the Scout cabin.
Scout officers for the year are
President, Barbara Nesch; Vice
President, Mary Jean Periman;
Secretary, Wanda Wall; Treasurer,
Billie Lou Beard. "Our program for
the year will include Service, Scout
Skills, International Friendship,
and Recreation," smiled Miss ~horn.
ton. ,
-' The Scouts are, also planning to
adopt a Scout Troop in /a foreign
country.
Teachers - Students
Notice Courtesies i
Some students and: teachers for-
get to follow the ~1Eis of ~ll little
everyd'a,y ((:ourtesJiee thlat others
Ji..otice.
Here are a few exal'rlJplles at
courteous acts persons' :around
school have observed. '
Miss Oliver: "I notice when stu-
dents thank me after I have bf!lped
them find' material in the library."
Mr. Huffman: "I notice IJiwst
studJents address teadhers 'l1rop-
erly." ,
Miss Stephens: "I think the stu-
dents are very nice to be, quiet
when th.ey enter a. room."
lMiss Fintel: "Students are ver,
thoughtf.uol this year. For i~nce
~ 'boy in my home room comes
evel'y morning a·nd straightens the
chairs and room."
Jackie Brown: eel notice the boys
almost alwa.ys open doors for the
giTls." , ,
Mitize A'ngwin: "Most of the kids
around school more or less speak
wlhether they know each other or
not."
,
,
Buy and leave. your film at
THE FERGUSON 'STUDIO '
For Better Finishing
BEASLEY~S
· Harry's Cafe
Mother's Only Competitor
9thand Bdwy.
Membership in the Cow Club
is compulsory. to all students
who insist upon making cow
paths on, the campus.'
Dishonorabl~ members are:
TOM VAN HOX
JOHN WILLIAMS
CLARENCE DIXON
TED HOFFMAN '
" .
Sf'lU!thds Or~1Uze
Elsie -Elmer, Club
She was only a cow, but
wow lit. .
HoW\' she could 'walk, hep
hepll
Newspaper Printer
Visits Alma Mater
"It .just gets i ~to you·r blood",
WIaS the way Arvel AndersOIli des-
cribed his job as a printer. Arvel
works on the Southwestern DailY'
Times at Liberal" Kans. This grad-
uate of PHS was visiting with
friends and relath:es in Pittsburg
last week.
A,fVetemn .of Wor1d:-(1Wa~ 2, Arvel
was a printer In the Army, .serving
in the Pacific 'Dhe,ater atl Tokyo.
While attending higm school Arvel
was a printer on the Purple and
White staff,. He graduated from
PHS in 1944.
"For anyone who likes excitement
try newspaper work", was his en~
/ ,
thusiastic' advice.
"'l'here's nothing like) it!"
I
IMeet Me At Muse's Orange BowJI
'For 35 Years
it's
SELL & SONS
and,
SmWng Service
, NOVEMBER. 8, 1946
ewers:
Reasons Differ For
Attending Teen Town
Since Teen 'rown has been or-
ganized for teen agers, six high
school studenlts were asked "Do
you go 'to Teen Town": 'If1 so, why?
If not, whJ:?" Here are their an-
. ssqy Contest
\Offers,Prizes
,Some Kansas high, school boy or,
girl is going to win a cash prize, ~
free trip to Topeka, ~e honor guest
at a banquet, and the school will
Teceive a cash prize- all for writ- ,
,ing a winning essay.
This contest is Ibeing sponsored
Iby the Native ~ons and' Daughters
of Kansas and the Kansas State
Chamber of Commerce.
Va'rious fir.ms in Kansas are of-
fering prizes fOT the best essay on
up-to-date subjects such as, "Kan-
sas and the Air Age" or Planes of
Tomorrow;" Kansas Manufactur-
ing;" and "What has Oil Contrib-
, uted t~ the Welfare of Kansas."
The essay is limited to 760 words
and must ,be postmarked not later
than Dec. 31, 1946.
Native Sons and Daughters will
award the winner in each school a
life membership of that ~ganiza­
tion.
'Bring essays to Journali.sm room.
lMARILYN SEYMOUR Yes, to
ihave a gtOiOct time and! to see ali the
kids•. And: I love to dance I
BOB HEDGECOCK No, I don~
care' very ~uch about dancing.
LOUISE BURCHAM Sometimes,
because that's the only place to
dance.
I EDNA ZIMMERMAN. No,' 1
don't' C81'8I anytihing 81bout dancing
and that's all there is ~. do there,
BOB BARNETT No, I don't
have time because I work.
BARBARA BIDDLE No, 'I don't
JtO this year beCause._ "Fireside
meets on Tuepday nights. But' I
would 80 if it mei on a dtffe~ent
nlgiht.
Library _Ofjers~New.
Book To Students
fI'l'riumph Cliear", !by L~aine
I Deim, a recent addition to the Ii-
. brary shelves., keeps with the sea-
son. .
MJarsh Evens, the heroine,' gets
iGfanti1e paralysis the summer be-
fore she plans to' go to Wheaton
College. PoUo leaves ber crippled,
so instead of ,going to college, she
enters The G8O'l'gia Warm Springs
Foundation as a patient. When she
enters the institution, Bihe is bitter
because she had ,planne,d to !be an
actress•.But when she meets all ~==~~======~=:=~====;~=====~the other patients she gets into the -.;. ,
awing of things. The late President Canteen San'dwI·ch Shopli'ranklin Roosevelt .visits the
Foundation and s'he learns tihat C'HILL! .
he directs the United States even ,
thOugh he is' c!ripploo,.. St~aks-FriedChickens-Sandwiches
This gives her courage and she Loyd Russipg - 91~ N. Bdwy
decjdes that there are other fields
ill the thea~r for her besides being
8Jl aetress;
I
I
908 N. Bdwy.·
r. MUNl>T :RADIO
SERVICE
Pho.1854
.'. Marty's BakerY'11
"
."...", •• ~.. tou,t....~••, If
PITT8BURG COCA-COLA BOTTLING co,
/. .
HEY KID
Make a Malt-aplenty
'R part of your
NOON DAY LUNCH
'Pho. '1'18
,
--;-
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I
,_. REMBRANDT
STUDIO
fI,
I~. ,I,.
Phone 8969 /
'.
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,
3 Day Instrument Repair Service
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Rent our records, record players
.and mU$'ical instruments
We carry a complete line of
records, sheet music, and all
\ instrument accessories
J ."
10
.~ .
r
........
." . 1t
r. _~,
.:~ .'
. 719 N. Bdwy.
...
...~. ~.
~.....
. .
I Arma-RIO THEATRE - Kans
Adm. 14c --85c, tax incl.
711 N. Bdwy.
OTTOS CAPE
SUN.-MON.-
"Good as best and better than rest "
SPAiiSllMAi"
, I'd 6Y"n"I;'I12!"QMVI'CP~R
PAUL HENREID ...llElI O'HARA .' waul SLEZAK
willi ... IAlMS • 10.. DDY ,. ....RZA~~ ".,.- ., .
1_"•..-. Il1O_ .11IOWI' A-..o ........, MifflIN "MIl
DlI..... ~r!'lN« IOUACMt .....~OIOIOI__"'TIl ....-.."M"'.••IIC1
Come. On, PHS Bowlers!
Su.pport your tea~Tuesday
At
The 8ow-l
FOUNTAIN SERVICE,'
. '
511 N.' LOCUST'
REED'S MUSIC STORE
QUESTION OF THE WEEK-Are sprained ankles c~ntagious?
Ask Don Macheers for futher information.
,The Dragon Speaks
"DOC" GINARDI
It is said that Drew Pearson gets 68 percent of his predictions
right. I don't claim to !be this ,good, but here I go sticking ,my foot
in my big mouth again. ' •
H;ere is my guess for tonight: ~
A. Coffeyville tornado will hit lola and .place Coffeyville at least 25
points ahead. . (
A Chanute cloudburst will hit Ft. Scott and take 45 points from the
Ft. Scott field.
A mild Coiumbus wind ~ill wave gentle breezes toward Parsons, on
the Titan home field and take the game by 6 points.
A Pittsburg hurricane will smack the Indllpendence. Pirates on their
home field, and leave the town with a 13 point advantage.
,
. Jim Morey made several comments on the game Monday night 1.
"The .line held better at Parsons than it has all year". 2, "The Dragons
'had more penalties Mon.day night than it has all year". 3. "Our. passing
attack was above avetage," 4. "Parsons was aggressive even in defeat."
(
Larry "Ears" Douglas was the outstanding pass receiver of the
game Monday night. Ray threw a' pass from the Parsons 30, yard line
to Larry who was running at -top speed towart! the goal line, but a
Parsons Viking ,gOt in the road and tipped the ball out of Larry's
. reach. Ears made a flying dive for it, and mad~ one of the jmpossible
catches of the g~me. '
.
Player. Relate
Their Favorite Hero
Eig'ht -athletically inclined boys
and: the 'COach were recently asked
who t.heir favorite 8'ports hero was.
All nine of iliem chose football play-
ers as their heroes.
, ' . ,
...
JIM MOREY "Frank Leary" the
football. coach (jtf Notre Dame be-
cause' of 'his wbility to handle ath-
letes. .
McVICKERS "Glenn D.avie" be-
cause he made the All American
Team for two years.
DOUGLAS - MACHEERS becl1l\lse.
he never .bawls you out when you
make a mistake.l .
STORY Jim IM.orey because of, the:
ways he hailldles his boys.
REED "Bulldog Turner" because
he's the ~reatest center pro- foot-
ball ever had.
WILSON "Glenn Davis" because
he is Ollie of .the fastest· backs
football has had.
LANCE "Doc Blanchard" he made
the All. American Team for two
years' straight.
KNAUP "Glenn Davis" (beca:u.
'he is a clever and fast back and
made the' All American Team last
year.
Hoffman - "Wedemeyer" he 'Was
voted the All American Athlete
last year.
You'll want. several!
'Beautiful Christm~s Cards·
Don't Wait!
Select' Yours Now
.at t~e /
SHIRLEY SHOP
102 W. 6th
SWEATER· TIME
Calling~ fir aZ·Z,. kinds of new
novety sweaters.
Come and see .our grand,
selection from I-Jelen Harper and'
Bermuda at' $3.98 to $8.95
"I always jump over the 30 yard
mowrker," stated Bill Reed. After
thi,nking a bit, Marvin White stated,
"I'm n'ot superstitious."
Ed Grandle a,lways chews gum
andi wears two pairs of socks. Bill
Rhinehart UJri'nks a' q'!art of milk
before the game.
"I don't know why, but I always
get nervous when. they play the
Star Spangled Banner," says Bill
Ma.rlier: Pulltng on his s'hoe, Ray
Knaup smiled., "I wear my girl
friend's necklace."
Dan Slavens carries a buckeye
with three 'eyes, but feels that
number 76 on his jersey brings
him luck. .
"Why I wear pennies in my
'Shoes," states Ray McDaniels. ,
DO!n't they hurt a little, Ray??
Bi,ft RiIiehart Is
~th.eteOf Week
" .
'. 'l'he outstanding masculiJlJe ath-
lete this week is. Bill Rinehart, who
is qu,all'terba<:k for the Pittsburg·'Dragons. He is five foot' eleven, L....... • .__-:
.. I . __a-e.-..- ..__._..~..--.-u--a-u--.-n--tl.-..-..---.--------·+
weighing '65 pounds, "Eyes. of blue"
and! has diak curly. hiar like Glenn
Ford (the star actor in "Gilda")
~.Bm was born in Wichita on N<l'V.
~, 1980. He live<1- there two yeaTS
I(;nd then came to Pittsburg, where
~e ibas lead:' a mischievous life ever
sinc.e. His favorite food is T-bone
.steaks and! he likes to dance "slow
. and .easy." His ho'bby .is stock
breeding, for his father has one of
tihe biggest' white-face farms in
~ou.theast K~nsas.
The only club he belongs' to is
the orawford' County Heifer Breed-
era Association. He wants to go to
Notre ,Dame ibut thinkB he will
probably wind up in Kansas Univ-
ersity. His favorite saying
is "Meet me at the pawn shop''',
and his ambition is to be head janitor
~t Chancey's and Anderson's private
all girl college.
Morey's, Pu,ple Crew To Travel.
is Miles For Independence Game
" .
Leaving at 8 :00 Friday a1" Douglas at right end.
ternoon, the local gridsters will McDaniels ~ili play at quarter-
travel'7p ,miles to tangle with, back with Mueheets and Wilson as
. haifbacks. Hoffman will take thet~e. Independence Pirates at fuUback position: Macheers will be
7:3Q on. their home field. acting captain.
,Carl Nelson, Independence coach ------------
"
and'formet; co'ach at Kansas State, Superstil,,·ons Help
operates his team from a "T" for-
mation. Dragon Gridsters I
"Th~ Dragons will stop at Par- . I
sonll- at 4:00 to eat a light lunch,". How many readers are super.
Jim Morey continued. "The Drag- stitiouSI7 It seems that some
ons will ,be unable to use a passing superstiti~ns.bring PHS grid·
attack or trick plays because the sters g\ood luck on the football
field willi most likely be muddy. It field.
will be forced to use power plaYS."
The, .starting lineup will probab-
ly include Varner at the left end;.
Kirk at left tackle; Slavens or Hal-
liday at left guard; Martin at cen-
ter: White at right guard: Zim-
merman as the right tackle; and
I .
Plaque Will Be Given
To'" 'Top Bowler~
.In order toO. stimulate interest
among' the high school !bowling.
teams, the Booster is sponsoring
.,. . contest· in which a plaque will
be awarded to the home r.ooms that
enter the contest;and hav.e t~e high-
est score· at the end of the six
• weeks. '
. The first. lSix home rooms to
enter their name ·in -the contest
and show up to bowl on Tuesday
afternoons after school, will be the
on~s eligible for the co~test.
Come on bowlers' ....... 'Everyone
-should "make an effort ~o enter
this contest and win a plaque for
his, hOI)'le rooml
'
WED. - THURS.
The fabulous story of the Boston strong boy
A BING CROSBY PRODUCTION
THE: 'GREAT JOHN L.
I
Lin'da Darnell • Barbara Britton - Greg McClure
also Paramont News and Cartoon
Ph. 1032 i06 E. 5th
GUTTERIDGE
PHARMACY
Prescriptions
, Erocluswely
}'RI.-BAT.-
Radio Stars, On Paraae
,Wally Brown, Francis Langford, Stars10f Truth and
Consequenc(e&, Skinny Ennis Band, Don Wislon
Serial .. Scarlet Horseman 'plus Cartoon
